
STATE OF NEW JERSEX 
DEPARTMENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL 
744 Broad Streett Newark, ·N.··J~ 

January 26, 1935 

1. APPELLATE DECISIONS - FRANKLIN STORES CO. VS. ELIZABETH 

FRANKLIN STORES CO., 
a New Jersey corporation, 

) 

) 

) 

) 
MUNICIPAL BOARD OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL and THE BOAR.D OF PUBLIC WORKS ) 
OF THE CITY OF ELIZABETH, N. J., and 
the CITY OF ELIZABETH, 

Appellant 

-vs-

) 

) Respondents. 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 

Louis B. Englander, Esq., Attorney for Appellant 
Edward Nugent, Esq., Attorney for Respondents · 

BY THE CO:MiVl:ISSIONER: 

This is an appeal from the denial of an application for 
a plenary retail distribution license. 

Appellant conducts a chain of retail stores in this State 
and has a number of retail liquor licenses in different municipali
ties. One such license had been issued to appellant for a store in 
Elizabeth prior to the denial of this application. 

The respondents contend that this second application.was 
properly denied becaus.e they deemed it against. sound local policy 
to· iss:ue more than.one liquor license of any class to any individu~t, 
co-partnership or corp~ration, and that such is~uance would be ih 
contravention of an ordinance in active contemplation at the time of 
such denial. 

No ordinance embodying such policy had been enacted or 
even introduced at the time the application was denied on Nov~mber. 
15, 1934. The respondents, however, did inform appellant that the 
application was denied. because they intended to recommend to the 
governing body of Elizabeth to enact an ordtnance which would effect 
such limitation of licenseso Subsequently, on December 27, 1934, 
and pending this appeal, an ordinance was enacted by the City Coun
cil of Elizabeth to take effect imm~diately readirtg: ''the issuance 
of more than one alcoholic peverQge license of any kind or class 

-whatsoever to any individual, co-partnership or corporation, is here
by expressly prohibited, within the limits of the City of Elizabeth." 
On the same day, the Board of Public works of Elizabeth enacted a 
similar· ordinance. Both ord:i,.nances were approved by the Mayor on 
December 28, 1934 and are now in f~ll force and effect .. 

Appellant first contends that these ordinances do not 
justify ~he denial of this application because they were not enacted 
until nfter the application was denied; that they nre without and 
cannot have any retroactive effec.t; that this appeal must be adjudi-
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catod on tho factual situation as it existed at the time of the 
deni~l of the application. 

While, at law, in an ordinary 2ction commenced by sum
mons, the plainti!f, in order to succeed, must show that his right 
of action wns complete at the time the action was commenced, Titus 
vs. Gunn, 69 No Jo L-. 410, in equity, the adjudication is made accord
ing to the facts as they appe~r at the time the case is heard. 
Thus: YIThe court is not restricted to an o.djustment of the rights 
of the parties as they existed vrhen suit w:is brought, but will give 
relief appropriate to events occurring pending tho suit.n 21 C.J. 
137. So, YYAn additional right o.ccruing to a complc..in2nt pending 
the suit should be set up by WQY of supplemental bill, ~nd this may 
be done for the purpose of varying the relief as such newly-occur
ring facts may demo.nd.n Vaiden vs. Edson, 85 N.J.Eq. 65, 69. Ap
pellant's contention should not be true inn statutory tribunal 
charged with the review of administrative ~cts performed by public 
officials. ·Here, equity should have the 12st say. The spirit 2nd 
not the letter of the lo.w should dominate. Sound public policy re
quires tho.t if a spGcinl privilegG is to bu given, the grant must 
be consonant with such policy at the time the grant is mo.de. Whe
ther a license should be issued is not ~ game of legal wits or ab
stract logic, but, r2ther, a solemn determination on all the con
crete facts, whether presented originally or on appealJ whether or 
not it is proper to is sue tho. t licenSE3 o It is not a mere umpire's 
decision vvhether or not some o.dministro. ti vc; offi.ci.::::.l previously mo.de 
a move out of order or erred in technique or did somothing which by 
strict rules he had no right to do, but rather ~ final adjudication 
whether the license should be issued NOW. It was with this in mind 
that the Rules Governing Appeals, Bulletin 26, Item 4, provided that 
all ~ppeal cases before the Commissioner should be tried de novoo 
·The principle was applied in Wizner vs. Kingwood Tovmship-,-Bulletin 
42, Item 8, where a license -v-ms denied on ~ppea.l, v1hich otherwise 
would have been granted (Cf o Schwartz vs o · Kln_g].!ood T.Q.Y1nship, Bulle
tin 42, Item 7o), because pending the appeal the Commissioner, on 
his own motion, discovered that the appellant was surreptitiously 
selling alcoholic beverages without any licenseo 

In the instant case, there is no question of personal un
fitness, in fact no question except that the pr0sont j_ssuance of a 
license would be contrary to the declared policy of the City of 
Elizabetho True, the ordinance had not been adopted at the time of 
the denial, but it was in actual, bona fide contemplationo The good 
faith of respondents is demonstrated by thG actual adoption of such 
ordin2nco the month fol.lovring the dGnial. I find, as fo.ct, thnt 
the policy existed at the timo the a:;_Jplica ti on v,ras denied oven 
though it vro.s not formally nKmifcsted until a later date. The con
tention of appellant fails, not because the application was barred 
by the ordincmce but rather because to grant it now vrnuld be in de
fiance of the local policy manifcstc;d by the ordinance in o..cti ve, 
bona fide contemplation ~t the time the applic2tion was denied. 

The same pr.inciple v/.::..s appliE.::d, al though not no.med, in 
Platnick vso Belmar, Bullutin 45 3 Item 16, where a license was ·de
nied on appeal because of a municipttl policy restricting tssuance of 
licenses too ne::~r the loc.:il bonrdwalk vvhich w;is, in essence,, a sea.
shore public park and this despite th2t no resolution embodying this 
policy ~ad been adopted at the timo the application w2s rejected, 
but the resolution iJVtJ.S enacted ponding the o.ppoal. In D,'.lm1 vs. 
Manasauan, Bulletin 37, Item 12, the act"ion of tho respondent in re
fusing to grant a license was affirm~d although no resolution vms 
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ever passed prohibiting the issuance ~f licenses on the boardwalk 
because a uniform policy had been informally adopted Ll.nd bona fide-
ly ap~lied and consistently maintained by tho local board. 

The same princ-j.ple has bcon rec-ognized tmd o.~Jpliod by -the 
Supreme Court of New .Jersey in mandamus cases. In HoroVJitz vs~ Bay
onne, 9 N-.J oMise. 203, a mo.ndamus to ·compol issunnce of n ·building' 
permit vms denied on the ground thµt the City was about to adopt a. 
zoning ordinance which would-prohibit the construction for which the 
permit wo.s sought, and this.!1 despite the fact that no zoning ordf.n...., 
ance had yot been passed nnd notvvi thsto.nding that tho City_ hCJ..d been 
dilatory in adopting any such ordinance. So, in Linwood Co. vso 
Bloornfield,_9 NoJoMisc~ 139, the writ'uas doniGd although the zoning 
ordirnnce at the time vm.~ only in the r.mking o So, broathint; time 
vms allowed to the nmnic:L:t;ality in Butyinik VSo Jcrsey_City,. 6 NoJ ... 
Misco 8030 On the other hand, ~fter reasonnblG time-had ·Gipired and 
no ordinance h2d been adopted by tho E1unicipe..li ty, thC:.") court did 
grant mandamus o Holdsworth vs o H2.guc, 9 J\L J:;·lvU.sc o 715;. 1?.~"ongel vs.o 
Jorsey City, 9 N. J .• Misc. ?17; peerfiold Hco.l t~. vs. H.:J.gue, 9 N •. J. 
Misc. 8570 In the instant cnse there is no question of dilatorinossj 
The ordinance v·ws adopted the month fo:J_lowing the denial a.nd durj_ng 
the interim it hhd to pass through successive readings and_ statutory 
publicGtion. So, here, if thero ho.d been nought but Dunicipal d0-- · 
sire paved With good intentions, the n;pellant would huve succeeded. 
But, here, declared intention has been pronptly translated into ac~ 
tion. Since the Supreme Court 'dj_d not act in these. co.ses b(;;cause · 
the City might ndopt ci contrary ordinance, the CoaDiSsioncr will not 
act after the -City has actually adopted ~t. · 

It is tr-µe t~o.t in Advo.ncg_ Development Corp .. vs .. JGrs~y 
_ Cit;,h 6 N.JoMisc. 238~ a nandm'YlUS· was nllowed •. In that ea·se, how-·· 
eve~, there was not only an entire absence of any prohibitive ordin
ance but also of nny statute delegating any such pow.::;r t-o the IJun:t
cipality. While the. constitutionnl zoning o.Gendnent h2d boen 
ad.opted by the people of this State, there. was no reas.on why the 
.court should speculate as to whether and how the Legislature would 
net and, if so, whether ordino.nces ~)o.ssed ~Jursuo..nt to legisltition; 

_--still ungestated, might porcho.nco o.ct retroactively and o.dversely 
upon the use to which the re2l tor sought to :Jut his J:Jroj)erty. In 
that case it was urifnir to the owner vvho desired to convert unin-
provcd real estate into an incone-boari.ng J,)roperty to await a deci
sion which night never be nnde. In the ·instant co.se, D.Vi"Jellant has 
no wait. Tbere is no occ:isi(;m ·to spoculo.too The City has actedo 
The nunicipal volition has boen forrJally cloclared. The time elerJent 
is no longer i6portant~ 

. Likewise distinguishable is Re DuffyJ Bulletin 17, Item 4; 
where infornn.l discussion and decision by nunicipal officials to 
grant only a lini ted nunber of retail licenses o..l though accon:Janied 
with wide-spread publicity was held ·not sufficient to bar a tenpor
ary licensee fron obtaining a ~)Ol'r.13.nent license, boco.use the lini ta
tion ho.d not been enbodied in any reso'luti0no But there the tenpor
ary licen~ees had already held their tem~orary licenses and had ac
quired their leases, bought equi1:>ment rmcl stock in trade and incurred 
connitnents on the fnith thereof. A subsequent ordin~nce there would 
have deprived those licensees of vested rights resulting frot1 the 
acts of the r:m.nicipality and their reliance thereon. HereJ tbe only 
question is wh(~ther the aViJello.nt, who, without any license or vested 
right, seoks suth license us n ~rivil~ge~ is entitled therc~o despite 
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the public policy of the municipality t'o the contrary. 

Freund says: "It is characteristic of all administrative 
appeals that they' extend to every phase of the original decision, 
unless especially restricted; they therefore may not only consider 
new evidence but may cover matter of discretion." Administrative 
Powers over Persons and Property, page 276. 

In Rohrs vs. Zabriskie, 102 N.J.L. 473, Chief Justice 
Gummere said:- "Assuming that the ground upon wtiich the superin
tendent refused to issue the permit was unsubstantial and that the 
action of the board of adjustment was not justified under the stat
ute, will this court.5' when confronted :with an ordinance. passed in 
the valid exercise of power conferred upon the '.municipality, dis
regard its existerice and direct a permit to be granted. to this 
relator to erect a building of the character described in her appli
cation, although its erection will be a threat to the public safety, 
merely for the.reason that such ordinance was not passed until after 
the conclusion of the hearing before the board of adjustment and its 
action thereon. · We have no doubt but that this question should be 
answered in the negative. Admitting that the ordinance does not 
have a retroactive effect, so far as buildings in the course of erec
tion are concerned, it is clearly applicable where the process of 
construction has not yet been begun. The power to issue n writ of 
mandamus is a discretionary one; nnd i.t would be an abuse of that 
power for this court to direct the municip~1li ty to grant a perrni t 
for the erection of a building the existence of which, if erected, 
has already been declared by legal authority to be a menace to the 
safety of the community." · 

I conclude the.t appellant's first contention is without 
merit. 

Appellant's.final contention is that the ordinance is in
valid because the Section of tho Control Act on vvhich it is based 
is unconsti.tutional so far as concerns sale of liquor in packages 
for off-premises consumption. 

/ 

·Section 37 of the Control Act provides~ 

HThe governing board or body of' ec-Lch municipality may, 
by ordinance, enact that no more than one retail license 
shall be granted to any person, corpor3tion, partnership, 
limited partnership or association in said municipality 
and that said license shall cover only the license_d premises. n 

This provision exhibits legislatlve intent to confer ab
solute authority upon every municipality to dispose by ordinance of 
what is essentially an economic pro"Qlem. It j_s not subject to ap
peal. See Expl:~nation of Amendments, Bulletin 21, Item 56. It is 
not unconstitutional even if nimed at chain stores~ Tax Commission
fil:.§. vs. Jacks~n, 283 U.S. 527; Liggett Co. vs. Lee, 288 UoS. 5·17. 
In the latter case, Mr. Justice Brindois said: 

"The purpose of the Florida statuteJ is not, like ordin
o.ry taxation, merely to re..ise revenueo Its main purpose is 
social and economic. The chain store is treated as a thing 
menacing the public welfare. The aim of the statute, nt the 
lowest, is to preserve the competition of the independent 
sto~es with the chain stores; at the highest its aim is to 
eliminate altogether the corporate chain stores from retail 
distribution." 
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Appellant, conceding that there is inherent power in 
govornment to regulate the sale of liquor in places ~·iliere it is 
consumed on the premises, claims that the State has no power to 
authorize any municipality to enact such an, ordinance a1Jpli.cable 
to stores selling package goods for off-premises consumption on 
the ground, as alleged, that the ordinance does not tGnd to p~cio
mote the heal th, morals, safety or general vvelfare of the commun
ity. If this were true, it might as well be argued that the State 
coulf auth6rize issuance of licenses for on-premises consumption 
and regulate such traffic but is without such power in re~pect to 
off-premises consumptiono The fallacy of the argument is that the 
State has the power to regulate every sale and the entire consump
tion of qlcoholic beverages whether off or on premises. Since the 
State may license either or both, so it may restrict either or 
both. Section 37 authorizes a restriction of liccns0s if the Em.~-· 
nicipality so ~ills. That is 1~12t tho ordinance acco~plishes. 
What tho State has given, the Ste.to may t:::Jrn ~~rway o 111he dcgreG by 
~hich tho general welf2re may be affected by licenses for on-prem
ises consumption is undoubtedly diffurent froni those off-premisss .9 

but it is equally true th~t the salu of li~uor in pack~ges has a 
direct relation to and ronction upon the health, tho mor1ls, the 
safety 2nd the general wclfnrc of the communityo 

Section 37 of the Control Act is constitution~l. The Eliz~ 
beth ordin~nce is valid. 

Accordingly, tho 2ction of respondents is affirmed. 

Dated: J~nu2ry 21, 1935 
D. FREDbRICK BURNETT, 

Commissioner 

2,, ISSUING AUTHORITY - \IVHO CONSTITUTES -- CLASSIFICATION OF 
MUNICIPALITIES 

Commissioner of Alcoholic Bt;vorage Control. 

Dear Sir~-

Will you plcnse advise me at your e2rlisst convenience 
o.s to the number of N01j;r Jersey munieip::.tli tics ~'!here th0 governing 
board or body cons ti tut0~3 tho "issuing :iuthori tyn 2nd tho number 
of municipo..litlos which, pursuo.nt to Sectj_on 5 of the Act, h2ve 
established a separnte bo2rd of alcoholic bevurngc controle 

v~ry truly yours, 
BUHLINGAkE 2 NOURSE & PETTIT 

BurlingJ.mc, Nourse & Pc:ttit, 
New York City. 

Gontlc~men~ 

JD.nuG.ry 16, H335 

TheNJ arc 564 municipJ.lj_tius in thG st~.te of IL:\''/ Jursey o 

For the 18 rnunicip:J.li tio.s comprising C;,ipc iVby County J the) issuing 
nuthority is, pursuant to Section 6a of the Alcoholic Bovcr2go 
Control Act, ·the Judge of the Court of Common Plc::ls of th:1 t County. 
For the) 3.3 r . .mnicip.'.:"'.li tics in Oco2n County, ti.1c i.ssuin§:i ~'cuthori ty 
is, likewise pursu~nt to Section 6~ of the Act, the Judge of the 
Court of Common Plc::.ls of th:J.t County. Tu1 municip:.~litL::s, pursu
ant to Suction 5 of tho Act, h~:~vc Municj __ p.~;,l Bor'.rds of Alcoholj_c 
Beverage Control which BoQrds constitute th0 issuing cuthority. 
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These municipnli ties are the City of East Orange, the City or· 
Eliznbeth, the Township of Hillside, tho CJty of Linden, the Town 
of Morristovm, the City of Nu:w:i.rk, the Tovmship of North B8rgen, 
the City of Orange, the City of Rahwc:..y ~"'..nd tho Town .of West Or:mgo. 
In tho rcmnining 503 municipo..li ties, the governing Bo:~rd or body 
constitutes the j_ssuing r~uthori ty. 

Very truly yours, 
Do FREDLRICK BURNETT, 

Commissionc.:r 

3. MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES- VALIDITY - SUBDIVISION OF TERHITORY 

J"anuary 16, 1935 

Mr. Thomas C. M9.gee, 
Township Clerk, . 
Marlboro, New Jerseyo 

Dear Sir: 

I quote the last three sections of your resolution of 
December 9, 1933: 

(4) YYBE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That within the limits and 
boundaries of the Village of the Townshi:D of Marlboro there shall 
be an unlimited number of licenses for the sale, either at retail 
or di.strj_bution, and th<-3 said boundaries of tho said Village are 
to be designated as All that territory lying adjacent to the high
way leadj_ng from lVIa ta wan to Freehold on the east and 1.ue.st, and on 
the north ~ .. t the property knovm as 'Bennetts Garage 1 J and bom1ded 
on the south by property knovm as the 'Van h1a tsr Property' . n 

(5) 0 BE IT FURTHER HESOLVED.9 That within the confines of the 
territory designated as the Village of the Tom1ship of ~Jrlboro, 
no alcoholic beverages of any kind or description shall be sold, 
dispensed .or.distributed frbm the hours of 12:00 o'clock mid
n~g1:1 t, Saturday to 7: 00 o'clock A. I1·l. :Monday. 11 

As amended: 

VYEESOLVED~ That all J.j_consud Jj_quor pl2cc;s be o.llowed to 
be open on Sunday from 1 P. IVI~ unt~l 1~ midnit;ht Sundayon 

(6) Y1BE IT FURTHLR. RLSOLVED, That any and ~~.11 o.pplic(?..nts viith-
in the _said Village shall hive bsen residents of the s~id Vill2ge 
for a period of one yc~r prior to their npplic&tion for th~ s2id 
liconso.n 

These sections, rospoctivc1y, define tho limits and boun-
darios of that tcrrltory dcs:i_gno.ted as the vill0.gc of the Tovm
ship of Marlboro, limit tho hours of Sun~~y s3les in siid desig
nated territory and require of ~pplic~nts within said territory 
one year of re: sidcnce therein o As so worded, I :1m un::.L blc to 
place upon the rosolution any othor rcason~bl0 construction than 
that it purports to prohibit tho issu~nce of lic0nsas in any sec
tion of your Township other th~n thu villngu ubovo describedo In 
reaching this conclusion, I am c:.:scribing to your Section 4 a pc~r'""'. 
ticular purpose. Any contrary conclusion, without further roguf~
tions indic~ting the use to ~iliich tho Section may be )ut, would 
render ft superfluous; 1i'JOuld nnko unncccs.sc..ry .d.ny duscription of 
the territory ~t ~11. 
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t am not entirely convinced that regul~tions arbitrar
ily permitting ·the issu2ncc of licenses in on0 section of n 
muni.cipali ty and. prohibiting their 1ssu::mce in others :J.rc v.2lid.D 
In some instancos there m~ry be re'1son::-~blc ·ground for so ·doing; 
in others, the dis.criminn tio:n mny bu entj_rcly unjustLf i.·.~d o Gf (I 
In re S~pathmurc, Sunday snlos, Bull0tin 40, it0m 5, und ~ls6 
Brighton Hotel Com-oc.ny vs. 1.Qde;r, ·Bulletin 41, i t::.:m 6. In the::: 
inst2nt cnse, I will,· nevertholdss, tcnt2tivcly 2)provc Section 
4.. Ho1?T~Vl]r, such -:1pprov-.:d., buj_ng g pCJ.rto, is not f:Linl.. Tho 
propriety r_~.nd v,::-~lidi ty. of the: rGgul.2tion rn:-::y mor(~ ~)rOp1_;rly bG 
detcrminc:d when '.?.n a~:::peGl, if ~:~ny, i.s nr'..C~.o by cmyonc; considering 
himself '..::..ggri0v0d thereby.. All intt.Jre:stud p~rt:Lc:s Yd11 then bo 
given full opportunity to be honrd ~nd tho judici~l review will 
be dE:! p.ovo, entirely unprc.') judiccd by the previous _s;x ..l2L .. rt~. det0r-
mino. tion o 

Section 5, .:::_s J.:J1cmded by the r.:..:solution of Fubrt1ary 8, 
· 1934, . insofo.r n.s it llmi ts the hours bct\"vocn: which the s:,_1€ of 
nlcoholic bever&ges ~t rct~il may be m2do, for tho rc2sons st2tod 
in Bulh~tin 43, i torn ~, docs not nuod th8 Conm1issiorwr' ~:; npprov.'.ll 
to be offectiveo However, if licons0s uure being gr~nt~d through
out tho cm tire Township of M~nlboro, I could not a)provu Section 
5 becnuso .ft confines tho sc6pc of the rcgul2tion set forth there
in to thit portion of the Township described ns the vill~ge. As 
wns said In_.r_p S_trathmar.J, Bullcti.n t10, item 5, nnw issu1ng ~::.u
thori ty h~~s no poYver c~rbi trJ.rily to sub-di vido o. munic5.rY~li ty o.nd. 
grant the pri vilegc of Sund:t.y sE.:J.ling to one P~-~rt :-:.rid ~ .. ~xclude the 
other. Nei thcr h:1s the Cornmissionc-r. n 

Fo~ the s2m0 ro~sons, b0c2usc I do not believe thit the 
municip;::',li ty has ::my right o.rbl tr.2rily :·md without sufficient 
reason to sub-divido its territory,~nd thurcby impose c gonernl 
regulation in one section and not in others, I c~nnot approve 
SGction 6. It requires of ~~plic2nts for liconses.th~t they be. 
residents of ~ certain defined section of tho Tovmship for one 
year prior to their m2king ~pplic2tiono I will, hovevur, approve 
Section 6 if it is u~cndod to require, ~s 2 condition pr~cudent 
to nppl1ca ti on, residence within the; Tovmship" 

Very truly yours, 
D .. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Cornmission0r 

4 0 SPECIAL PERMITS - NONE FOR SOCIAL OCCASHms HELD TWICE A MONTH 

J2nu2ry 15, 19~5 
Dec .. r Sir~ 

Plc2so give me .inform:ition hovr much ~J. Spocj_c."'i.1 Pc;rmi t ·would 
cost ·for tho yc2r 1935 for John Cilvin M~gy~r MenYs Society p~r
mitting sale of ~lcoholic b0vcr2gus :t socicl g~thtrings twice a 
month? The ostim:~tcd 2ttond:·~ncu '.:~t th; .. ,sc gi'..i.thGr:Lngs t()gcthcr with 
women would be from 75 to 1750 

l.iiJh,;::. t kind of' Pormi t 17ould you r8co:mm0nd for our IVLon·' s 
Society? Obtaining Spocinl Permit for G~ch occ~sion t~xes us so 
much, th£~.t thL D .. lcoholic b~:::voragl:.~s plus the f1..:(: fo:c pcx·m]_t cost 
us moro thnn the ~ash s~le. 

v··,1·~y tr,11·-;r l,T,,1-J.I,S 
\..; .L-L •.• ,) ,J ._, • J 

ANTHONY SZABO 
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J~nunry l6J 1935 

Mr. Anthony Szabo, 
Perth Amboy, N. J .• 

De,3.r Mr. Szabo: 

I h:..:vc yours of the 15th. PcrSOff}lly, I would lj_ko very 
much to accommodrl-te you ~-~nd your e.stcemed society. I cci.nnotJ 
hovrever, sec my w2y clc:~.I' to issu_o ~1ny spuci:.:,~1 pormi t for tho 
regulur sale of alcoholic beverages it social g2thcrings twice 
a month. I h~vc gone a long wny in gr~nting those spcci~l per
mits for isolated occasions, but to gr2nt 2 p0rmit of thu natu~e 
that you ::::.sk would :tmount to '.1 new form of liccmsc for social 
gatherings to ~pply g0ncr2lly throughaut the year. Th0 Legisla
ture has not s~on fit to provide for this on 2 gcner~l ~holesile 
basis. Thoref.'or0, I cannot gr.:.:·~nt ··-~:ny pormi t other th:.m for the 
-single occasion and nt tho full rcgul~r foe ~nd eich c2s0 must 
stand on its ovm bottom ·:~.s th<.:~ D.pplic::~tj_0n is rn:.:~de. 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Commission0r 

5. SPECIAL PERMITS - BARTENDEHS - MUST BE .M!IEHICAN CITIZENS 

January 21, 1935 

Dear.Sir: 

Some weeks ago,a local paper published that a new rule 
of the commission was that all bartenders had to be citizens. 
I have nov{ had it brought up as to ·whether the man that tends 
a bar at a dance or other special gathering, ~~';here a one day 
pernd.ss1on is had, must also be a citizeno 

Yours truly, 
EDVIARD STOCHOWICZ, 
Justice of the Peace 

January L4, 1935 

Edward Stachowicz, Justice of the Peace, 
White.House Station, N. J. 

Dear Mr. Stachowicz~ 

I have yours of the 21st. 

It is true that all bartenders of regular consumption 
licensees must be citizens. 'Th~j wise policy of the:; L1w that thus 
puts a premi.um on Amc0J~ican citizenship should not be :celaxed l.n 
respect to special one-day permits for social affairs. 

It is, therefore, ruled that the bartendor·or other dis
penser of alcohoiic bovcrag0s unGcr special p0rmits must be an 
American citizen. · 

Very truly yours, 
Do "FHEDSRICK BUHNI~TT, 

Connni s s i. oner 
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6. MUNICIPAL OEDINANCES - VALIDITY - NO POWER IN COMMISSIONEH TO APPROVE 
OR DISAPPROVE ORDINANCE DECREEING PROHIBITION AS DIS'TINGUH3HED FROM 
DECLARING REGULATIONS OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE BUSINESS 

Mr. C. L. Harris, 
Clerk of Greenwich Township, 
R. D. #£, Bridgeton, 
Cumberland Coa, N. J. 

Dear Sir:-

January ~.:.5, 1935 

I have before me for consideration the resolution of your 
TmNnship Cammi ttee of January ~~6,, 1934, rc::ading~ 

"WHEREAS it is the opi.nion of the Tovmship Committee of 
the Township of Greenwich in the County of Cumberland that it 
would not be for the best interest.of the said Township to issue 
licenses for 1934 for the sale of alcoholic beverages, pursuant 
to an act entitled YAn Act covering alcoholic beverages chapter 
432 of the laws of 1933 of the State of New Jersey.' 

HTHEREFOR.E, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE TOWNSHIP COiv[MITT~E OF 
THE TOWNSHIP OF GREENWICH IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND that no 
licenses for the sale of alcoholic beverages be granted or issued 
in the Tovmship of Greenwich during the yeci.r 1934. n 

This resolution came before me incidentally in tho case 
of Miller vs. Towns~iD Committee of Greenwich~ Bulletin 57, Item 9, 
where an appeal from the denial of an application for a consumption 
license was dismissc3d on the ground that no fee therefor had been 
fixed by your governing Board, and that the Commissioner ~1ad neither 
ori~inal nor appellate power to fix the fee or to direct that the 
Township Committee must fix the f0e. 

For the reasons stated in that decision, I havo grave 
doubts whether any municip:tli ty may enact th:.1.t no licenses whatso
ever shall be issued or whethor this may be effc~cted only by refer
endum. 

One thing, however, is clear ~nd that is that I have no 
jurisdiction either to approve or disapprove a resolution of the 
nature above quoted. It is not a regulation of the conduct of a 
licensed beverage business. It is not regulation at all but a pro
hibition of such business. There is nothJng in the stntute which 
delegates power to me either to Qpprove or dis~pprove a resolution 
of this kind. I have no jurisdiction in ,'.:my matter except to the 
extent confided to me by the Control Act. 

Because of the absence of power, 2nd therGfore without 
any discussion of policy, I may not either approve or dis~pprove 
your resolution. 

Irrespective of the question of v2lidity, I respectfully 
call your attention to the fact th2t the quoted resolution became 
inoperative by its terms on Jcmu.:J.ry 1st this year .. 

Very truly yours, 

Commissioner 
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7. MUNICIPAL ORDINANCES - VALIDITY - NO POr:EH IN COJJil'Ht3SIONER TO APPROVE 
OR DISAPPROVE ORDINhNCE D~CREEING PROHIBITION AS .DISTINGUISHED FROM 

DECLAHING REGULATIONS OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE BUSINESS 

Mr. R. S. Wigfield, 
Borough Clerk, 
Collingswood, No J. 

Dear Sir:-

January ~5, 1935 

I have before me for consideration the rLsolution of your 
Tovmship Cornmi ttcc; pzisscd by your Bo~~~rd of Commissioners May 7, 1934_, 
reading: 

YTWI-IEREAS, in o.nd by .suction 37 of o.n o.ct on ti tJ.ed 'An Act 
concerning alcoholic bevoragos~, adopted by the Legislature of the 
State of Ne~ Jersey in tho month of Docembur, 19~~, being Ch~pter 
436,· it is provided, inter alia, QS follo~s: 'Thu govurning boird. 
or body or other controlling cmtb.ori ty of c.J.ch rnunicip~:li.ty may 
by resolution prohibit within its respective munj_cip~:.li ty cd thcr 
(1) the retQil s~le of alcoholic beverag8s, other th2n brewed mGlt 
o.lcoholic bcvoro.gc;s o..nd nD.turally fermented v!ines for consumption 
on the licensed premises by the gl:"..ss or other open rucept~~cle, 
or (2) tho retail snle of all kinds of ~lcoholic bevor2gcs for con
sumption on the licensed pre:mise;s by the gL:_ss or other open recop
tncle, or (3) the sale of ~11 2lcoholic bcvcr2B0S at retail, ex
cept for consumption on railroad trains, ~irplancs, 2nd boats, or 
(4) the sale of all alcohol1c beverages on Sunday.' 

hTHEREFORE, Be it Resolved, by the Board of Comndssioncrs of the 
Borough of Collingswood Nev: Jersey_, that the.; said Board of Commis
sioners does hereby prohibit, within the said Borough of Collings
wood, the sale of all alcoholic beverages at rotnil, except for 
consumption on railroad truins, airplanes Rnd boats. 

"AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that th0 foregoing resolution shall 
become effective immediately upon the adoption thereof by the said 
Board of Commissioners." 

This resolution cc.=amot bE) SUlJporte::d by Sc-..;ction 37 of the 
Control Act because the provisions which your prGamble quotas have 
been repealed - in fact on April 13, 1934, ~~ich Tias bcforG the 
adoption of your resolution. 

It is unnec~jssary to consider the effect of an erroneous 
recitation of authority upon tho operative language of the resolu
tion, for, assuming that tho preamble may be eliminated entirely, 
the operative language constitutos a prohibition and not n rogulntion 
of the snle of alcoholic bcveragc~o 

Whether such prohibition rn:::..y be o.ccomp.lished by rusolution 
or can be td'foctod only by referendum :Ls 3. qucsti.on VJ'i:1]_ch I h2v0 no 
jurisdiction to decide, for the re:asons set forth in Ho TownshiD of 
Grcernvich, BulL:tin 61, Item 6. - · 

Hance, it is neither a~provcd nor disapprovodo 

V0ry truly yours, 
I 

D. FHEDEEICK BUHIJI.:CIT;; 

Cornmissio:ncr 
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8. LICENSES - EFFECT OF SUBSEQUENT ANNEXATION OF LICENSED PREMISES INTO 
DRY TERRITORY - LICENSE CONTINUES IN FORCE UNTIL EXPIRATION BUT 
LICENSEE HAS NO VESTED RIGHT TO RENEWAL 

Jo.nuary 23, 1935 

My de2r Commissioner: 

A very grave situation has ctrisen in tho Township of 
Haddon within the last forty-eight hours, o.nd it becomes necessary 
to have your decision not lat0r than Snturday of this week. 

A Bill has been ]_ntroduced j_n the Legis1:.·1ture, which hns 
for it~ purpose, tho nnnexntion of thru8 s0ctions of Haddon Town
ship to th0 Borough of Collingsvwod. Haddon Township, in thC; three 
particular sections, hc~s liquor distribution o3tnblishments, duly 
licensedft The Borough of Collingswood, 2lthough it never hns n 
referendum under the provisions of tho Act, does not permit tho sale 
of alcoho~ic beverages within its boundary lineso 

In the event the Bill becomes a L2w, i~ is my opinion, 2s 
I construed the Act, th2t the liquor distribution establishments 
will continue to op(;r~~Lte, notvvi thst~'.nding that thoy v!i.11 then be in 
the Borough of CollingswoocL It is further my opi.nion!l thnt they 
will not only be within thoir rights to ~ct for the rcm2ining term 
of the licensed period, but vill bG ontitl0d to ~ ronewnl of their 
license, if thoy comply w~th the rGquiremonts. 

I would o.pprocL~ttc if you would ::1.dvise me in the:: enclosed 
self-nddres scd cmvolope, whcthur my conclusions :~:.re correct. There 
will be 2 joint conference on Snturd2y between the citizens of both 
munici.p?..li tics in which this problem will be discussed in prcpo.rn
tion for the Bill in the L0gisl~turc on Mond2y. 

Mark Marritz, Solicitor, 
Township of Ho.ddon, 
Cnmden, N. Jo 

De~ir Sir~ -

I h~ve yours of tho 23rd. 

Yours vary truly, 
MARK MAHRITZ 

Jo.nuary 1935 

Unless tho pending Bill expressly provides otherwise, 
your first conclusion th~t tho liccnsos ~lre2dy issuGd by Hnddon 
Township vd.11 remr.in in full force ~~~nd cff0ct notwi thst2nding c.n
noxntion, is correct. This conclusion is rc~chcd independently of 
tho V?.lidi ty, of the Collingsvvood resolution.. Seu Bulletin 61, Item 
7 mhn Pomo Rule A"c+ p I 1917 Cn1 ~y 1~00 D cm c p (10°4) • .L 'v -·-" llH.~ -·- . u J • .Jo - ' <..t lJ • v fv' (:'._, U e \..) U. • ..!.. V~ ' 

pc._"l..go 2077, S8c o ?~136-602, provides~ nth;~~t o..11 vosted rights of nny 
kind sho.11 not be chtlngod or abrog:::-i.ted by such ~mnexation. Y? Wht~re 
~ l' ·__, r, - h-:1 c: , (..J . :-, t ·':•d ii 3 

...... t ·- d r '') :; th-i ·1 · , . ' :;.) h'"' u. lCcn~e ._ .. ,_) O...,Cn gr._.n l_. ._"na .. ,C e upun c.D.Ct u lCCnS,:.-C w.S 

changed his position on th~ f~ith thereof, it constitutes 2 vostod 
right during the tGrm of the license subject to be divested only in 
the mcmner expressly set forth by sto.tute. 
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I do not agree, however, with your second conclusion .• 
License.s G..re good, at.the·maximmn, for the term of' one year 
only. All rights conferred by the license cease upon its ter
mino. tion. ':'Jhile a licensee 'li~ho has l.:i v_ed up to the l~:~w :md 
~omplied with all requirements ought, in frrirness, to have first 
consideration when rGnow2ls are d(~termined, nevertheless it is 
overstating the prtnciple to coneJ.ude th:::t.t he is thsrr,.;fore Hen
ti tled" to a rf~nmv2l e No one htlS CL vested right to 0. renewal .• 
vVhcthe:r a rcmevml should be: granted or not is, lik8 the original 
issu2nce of tho license,. a matter to be dcc~ded in the light of 
what is then determined as the best common intorost of the public 
o..t large. When the present licenses expire, the Borough of Col
lingswood may determine: wh2~t, if any, rcnevmls should be grunted. 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BURNETT, 

Corn.missioner 

LICENSES·- FITNESS OF APPLICANT CONSIDERATIONS INVOLVED 

Hymen M. Goldstoj_n, Esq .. , 
Ncwet.rk, No J .. 

De:J.r Sir:-

Jc~nuo.ry L5, 1935 

Your O.l)Plic:rtion for ~:~ rcho:-:.ring in .Q.rofino vs. Tm"mship 
Cammi ttee. of the ToViD.ehiJ2 .. _9_LJ.iiiJ)Jmrn (E~:;s·~x_Co:ll11.tJL), Bulletin 
45, Item 15, has bcon c.:1rcfu11y consldur>ed. 

Tho petition of 3.)p02l sets forth th~t all conditions pre
cedent peI'tnining to his .'.1.)plic~:-~tion h~Ld bce::n complied vJ"i th by . · 
appellant;. th8. t respondent, Tmvnshij? Commi ttce of tho Township· 
of Millburn, denied his a:~)plic:1tion; and SC;;Gks ths rovcrs~-:1 of 
such 2ctiono The answsr sots forth th2t on October L3, 19~5, ap
pell2nt wns convicted of having sold beer in violation of tho 3~2 
Boer Act; that the application wns denied by reason .thereof; and 
seeks ::.l dismissal of the 3.ppe2l .. · In lieu of testimony, the v1r
ties stipulQtad th~t thG foregoing nllcgitions contained in the 
petition and '.lnswcr o.rc true. On the h::.s:Ls of thi;3 stipuls.tion,, 
the Commissiorwr conclude:d tho.t respondent's dotcrmin.:.~tion that 
o.ppello.nt wns not pri.vilogud to hold CL license w2:t.s not un.rcnson
able c:tnd vrould th\..:ruforc be sustained. (Bu1lct:Ln ti45, Item #15). 

The contentions underlying the ~tpplic;::.tion for r0hc.:iring 
appear to be the following: 

(1) The fitness of the n)pell2nt wcs not raised in thG 
pleadings or stipulation and should not, therefore, have been made 
the basis of the Commissioner's determinc~tion. 

(2) Since section 22 does not disqualify an applicant where 
he has been convicted of u single violation of the Control Act, 
appellant's singl2 conviction should not ·disqualify him& 

_(3) Si:h.ce the Connt1is,::;ioner h~1s issm~d 2.icensGs to persons 
convicted on more than one occasion of violating thE"~ Nation$.l Pro
hibition Act (Bulletin #46, It0m #3), he should not sustain re
spondent Y s denJ.al based on a single convictio:1. under tho 3. 2 Beer 
Act. 
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1. The first contontion is factually unsound. IVloral 
unfitness is merely a concltision based upon underlylng facts.~ 
Where an answer ·asserts the under·lying facts upon which it ma.y 
be concluded that the appellant is unfit, the omisslon to state 
tho conclusion is .not fatalo Respondent's answer asserts that 
tho applj.c~tion.was denied because of appellant's conviction. 
This adequately sets forth respondcmt' s positj_on that because . 
of the conviction the appellant is not fit to hold D. license. 

2 o The second contention misappH:hends the effect of the 
statutory di~1qualifj_cati0ns contained in section 2f,. These dis-
qualificC'.tions circumscribe the outer bounds of the sphere within 
which licenses may be issuedo They do not deprive issuing ·p.uthor-
itics of thoir long recognized discretionary powers to deny licen~ 
ses to persons determint:::d to be unfit, even ·though not vd thin any 
express st0 tutory disqunlifica ti on o Cf. 1'422.IL.QL.0.?llY.Q_!:X vs. 
T:rcnto:g, Bulletin f/'£9, I tom #12 o In de.~~1ing vd th [l contention 
sirnil.:::Lr to that presently ::1dvanced, arising in an o..nalogous situa
tion, thG Commissioner s~id: (Bulletin #49, Item #1~) 

YY~HH~Does -such lifting of the statutory ban au.tomatic8:1ly 
bar all muntcipal dtscrction? 

HThe .fi.rst po.r2gr2ph of secti.on 76 cr0ates c-:.n absolute 
prohibition- 8.go.inst any license; being grnnted where tlrn prcm-:
~ses arc within 200 feat of any church or. school (unless 
wo.ivcd as afore so.id), whether the issuing o.uthori ty ·approves 
of the npplic2tion or not. The second p~rngraph morely de
clares that this absolute prohibition ~shall not apply' in 
certain c~1ses o It doC:s not 1K;.kc it mand~1tory tho.t c. license 
shall be issued. It enables, but does not require, n license 
to be j_ssucd where otherwise it would be absolutely prohibited. 
It loaves the issuing 2uthority froe to grunt ths 2ppliccition 
if,. in proper discrE;tion, issu::mco of the license is dGcmod 
ndviso.ble, . but, by the same tokun, f'rt~e to deny if do0med. in
ndvisnble. Tho mooted question is, therefore, ~nswbred in 
the ncgatj_vc.H 

Your second cpntention must, therefore, be overruledo 

·3~ Tho third contention ignores two matsri2l considerations~ 
First, the appcllont w&s not convicted for a viol~tion of tho 
Prohibition Act, but for c. crj_me cornrni ttod while tho s-~L1e of b(.3er 
was legnl. Tho significance of this distinction is sufficiently 
pointed out h1 ·the conclusions of the Cormnis~:iio'nor in this matter. 
{Bulletin #45,:Itcm #15}o . 

Sccond-ly, the dee; is ion of tho Comr.i.issioner granting :1 

license to n violator of the Prohibition Act wns not made on nn 
appeo.l from a refusal to J.s.sue o. municipc::.1 liccmsc, but was me.de 
in the exercise of the Commission0r's original jurisdiction in 
tho issuc;.nce of St'.:.:.te licenses o The distinction j_~~ of the ut1:1ost 
importanc$. Thero is no single ~nd ubsolut8 criterion of mor~l 
fitness (23 C!J. 541), and ·uach issuing authority must be given 
considerable discretion in rLnching its determinQtiono· See In 
Re: Ho.thawny, 41 N.J.L.J.248 (Morrj_s c.P.1914), whore the Court 
s c"Lra-:----·--

·YTThere nre three most important considcrt:.-i..tions that 
should be regarded by the 1icensu grt:.nting body under the 
pre~ont pro.visions of law,- which ::tre 1112 .. ttors th,'lt 2ppoo.l 
lurgoly to the discretion of the licensing power in allow
ing or denying n petition such as in this caseo The first 
considcr:iti.on is the individuality ·of the c~pplic~mt, his 
fitness :i..s rncasured by his conduct rmd reput:-~tion; the second 
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considcr'.1 tion is the condition of the community with rcfor-
cnce to tho subject of licensed placus alrcudy obtaining, 
p:nticuL:.rly their numbsr wlth rcforci1c0 to the popuL:~tion 
of the cornmuni ty or rnuntcipc..lity; ~nd third-, the locc~tion in 
t 1 C) ·t , . · -~ . " 1 i -l·· - 7 f... . ·: n· • C}'l ··1 "i ... l . '""' t ° C -· c·• • " Q~ · YI n... munic.J.p,_._ __ lJJ' or w J. _ c. .. J;-J_tL.J.c ... l .Jn L.J HL c. 

When oxcrcising his o.ppell·'.1tc po'/rors, the Commissioner nic..y 
not be guided by the action he would have t~h0n if the identical 
facts rn.J.sing the issuo of morc.l fitness wore presented to him 
o.s the origin:J.l issuing o.uthori ty upon ~:.n ClpplJc-:..;, ti on for o .. SL:. to 
license. On appl<ll the~ issue is not whether the Cor:1111i;.;sioncr 
w?uld. h:..~ve rc~whcd ~h~ sam? rc~ul t 9 but ~:::::.thcr.? wh?~lwr the ~cter
m1nat1on of the mun1c1p~l issuing 2uthor1ty was Qrbitrary, dis-
crlminatory or µnrcctsonablo.. Sc2 1\ilo..e_~_?':f_ConvcI;t vs o T~cn!OD; 9 
sunr2. The record is dovoid of ~ny testimony, f~vorcblo or un
iGVoro.blc, with respect to appsl1.::~~t' s fitno~3s except the con
viction under the 3. ~'. Act o In ij_·s~D1.&§.t9.ll vs. Co_rcy_, 50. N. W. 263 
(Nub. 1891),_?n ~pplic~tio~ for 2 li~enJo was deniod_on th~ ground 
tho. t the o.pplicc.:n t h:-,.d, while:; operri ting under ,~1 prev1.ous license, 
sold c..dul terr~ted whiskey. . Thu Court held th~:.t the j_nnocc-_mcc of 
the npplicQnt was immnturial since ~n innocent s2lo of 2dultur~ted 
whiskey cons ti tut2d n violation of 1~1w ·-:nd susto.incd thu deninl 
of the ::ipplic~1tion. In In_Jl_g__JVI25;H::.~Q, 106 N eW. 1020 (Neb.· 1906), 
a license wns denied boc~uso tho applic~nt hGd viol~ted a statute 
forbidding screens in licensed premises, and in l-i.g_29a.J: o.f_ Caudell, 
66 S,W. 722 (Ky •. 1902), the court held th2t ~n cpplic~tion for a 
license was }!l'Operly derdcd on tJw t,;round th:~l t the ::.:.pplicant r.td
mitted having sold liquor without ~ license ~nd in viol~tion of 
l 'lw. Sc e .::,1~30 wa tkins vs. .Q;ci.o sc:.r, 66 Po.c .. 33~ (Oklc~. 1901) o 

In the light of the fon;goinr;, th(j Cou~Ji.ssioncr could n:Jt sny, 
upon the record pr~sented, th~t thG resp~ndent's d0teruin~tion 
WGS entirely v.ri thout rcetsuri-::blc b:.:lsis. 

Accordlngly, thG Corr..rnissiom:r has denied the applicr.~tion 
for rehc'.1ring. 

Very truly yours, 
D. FREDERICK BUHNETT, 

Cornmission0r 
By: 

Ncth2n L. Jacobs, 
Chief Dqmty CouE1issioncr 

ri..nd Counsel 

APPELLATE DECISIONS - TOTH VS. NE\~~, BRUNSWICK 

MAHY TOTH, 
Appcllecnt 

-VS-

) 

) 

) 
BOARD OF CITY COMMISSIONERS 
OF THE CITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK J 
and REV. MARCUS HAJOS, 

RespondGnts ) 

ON APPEAL 
CONCLUSIONS 

C. Ray~ond Lyons, Esq., Attorney for Appellant 
Thomas Hg Hagerty, Es·q. ,_ A ttorn<;y for Rc:s~~ondent J B02.rd of City 

Commissioners of tho City of New Brunswick 
Rev. Marcus Bajos, Pro Seo 

'BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

This is an appeal from the denial of an application for 
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a plenary retail consumption license. 

c.• T"" I;' F 1~ JJ-15· 1-J.ti.D.u _ 11" 

Respondents contend that tho application w~s properly 
denied because tho premises sought to be liconsGd are located 
within 200 feet of a church and a school ~nd that therefore the 
. f J . .... t 1 • ' b , b ~ t . issuD.nce o :=t _icense :tor _,nese pri::;11nscs is .?..rrea y ucc :Lon 
76 of tho Control Act. Appell~nt, conceding that the promises 
ara within ths proscribed distance contends thnt they are an 
hotel and aro exempt frou the statutory prohibition by virtuo 
of tho t.:xcepti.on containod j_n Section 76 j_n f:::~vor of hotels. 

After tho a~pc21 w2s hoard and ponding doter~inntion 0f 
the foregoing qu0stion, word came to the Coramissioner that ap
pellant wns engaging in the s~lo of nlcoholic beverages without 
awo.iting his ruling cmd. v!i.thout :1ny Li.ccnsc~ o The roport of tno 
Department Investig2tors, sent speci2lly to investigate the con
ploj_nt, confirDed :Lts accuracy. It vv-;1s cst.·.1blish0d as ~:t f8.ct 
th~t appellant was selling nlcoholic bcvorages without a license 
in defiance of the lQw. 

While 1Jrdinr.Lrily, on an D.JfJU2.l.9 the evidence of unfi tnoss 
is produced b;r r~spo~1d~m-~, ye~~ '}/hon, ~:~s l?.ere, C~)nclu~ivc _t)~\)Of. 
of th~-:;.t fact 1s 1urn1s1wo. by t;hc Cur.:Tnssi,_mu"' s ovm in-vcstigation;> 
he Ydll. refu~3e .Jn h1.s own ~:wtton, n 1Jt only to gr~1nt o. license, 
but also t,o order ::myono olsc to ck) so. }Y'izpor vs. ~inp~w;.:HJd_, 
Bulletin #42, Item #8. 

The -~ .. rJpc:o.l i.s thm.'GforG disi::issccL / 

k 1-u rl-,~ /{? ~i~n-J 7/ 
Dnted: Jnnuary 25, 1935 


